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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Physical  characteristics  critical  to  chromatography  including  geometric  porosity  and  tortuosity  within
the  packed  column  were  analysed  based  upon  three  dimensional  reconstructions  of  bed structure  in-situ.
Image  acquisition  was  performed  using  two X-ray  computed  tomography  systems,  with  optimisation  of
column imaging  performed  for each  sample  in  order  to  produce  three  dimensional  representations  of
packed  beds  at  3 m resolution.
Two  bead  materials,  cellulose  and  ceramic,  were  studied  using  the  same  optimisation  strategy  but
resulted  in  differing  parameters  required  for  X-ray  computed  tomography  image  generation.  After  image
reconstruction  and  processing  into  a digital  three  dimensional  format,  physical  characteristics  of  each
packed  bed  were  analysed,  including  geometric  porosity,  tortuosity,  surface  area  to volume  ratio  as  well
as inter-bead  void  diameters.  Average  porosities  of  34.0%  and  36.1%  were  found  for ceramic  and  celluloseortuosity samples  and average  tortuosity  readings  at 1.40  and  1.79  respectively,  with  greater  porosity  and  reduced
tortuosity  overall  values  at the  centre  compared  to  the  column  edges  found  in  each  case.  X-ray  computed
tomography  is  demonstrated  to be a viable  method  for three  dimensional  imaging  of  packed  bed chro-
matography  systems,  enabling  geometry  based  analysis  of  column  axial  and  radial  heterogeneity  that  is
not  feasible  using traditional  techniques  for packing  quality  which  provide  an  ensemble  measure.
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. Introduction
Physical characterisation of packed bed chromatography has
nabled a greater understanding of behaviour and performance
1–3]. Such understanding is of particular importance to the
uriﬁcation of bio-therapeutics whereby reproducibility in chro-
atographic separation is a prerequisite for manufacture. This has
esulted in the continued improvement of systems to account for
rocessing factors such as column compression at high ﬂow rates
4,5] and column fouling [6] in order to better understand their
mpact on performance [7,8].
Packed bed chromatography consists of a cylindrical column
ontaining many porous, micro-spherical beads [9] used as the
asis for separation [10]. The packed bed column volume for
ioprocessing applications range from sub-millilitre for process
evelopment activities up to several metres cubed for commercial
anufacture [11], which presents numerous issues for scaling up
hromatography systems. Materials typically utilised for column
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: d.bracewell@ucl.ac.uk (D.G. Bracewell).
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021-9673/Crown Copyright © 2017 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access art7 Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
packing include agarose, cellulose, synthetic polymers or ceramics
to which desirable ligands can be attached for separation purposes
[12].
At the packed bed scale, various physical characteristics of
chromatography systems dictate performance [13] where the
three dimensional geometry of a packed bed conﬁguration acts
as a basis for plug ﬂow of the mobile phase through a column.
Factors such as pore geometry [13–15], tortuosity [15] and avail-
able surface area [16] are relevant to chromatographic behaviour
[17,18]. Three dimensional physical characterisation using micro-
tomy based reconstruction [19,20] has been used to model ﬂow
paths through the structure of monoliths, an alternative solid phase
material [20] to conventional chromatography, enabling compari-
son between different types of monoliths.
For packed beds, current studies rely on theoretical modelling
[21] or ultra-scale down [1] methods as a basis to understand
scale-up behaviour [21]; however there is a lack of detailed mea-
surements examining packed bed geometry based on columns at
scales greater than microﬂuidic representations [1] or software
based simulated packed beds.
In this study we use X-ray computed tomography (CT) [22] to
produce three dimensional representations of packed bed geom-
icle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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try for subsequent analysis and characterisation. In an X-ray CT
ystem, X-rays are generated from a metallic source, where the
ncident X-rays are transmitted through the sample generating
 radiograph [22]. The sample is rotated relative to the source
nd detector in order to collect a series of radiographs at discrete
ngular increments. The set of obtained radiographs can then be
econstructed into a three dimensional representation of the sam-
le volume using back-projection mathematics [23]. Since X-ray
T systems vary in design, two different machines are used in this
tudy as a basis for comparison, with schematics displayed in Fig. 1.
ndustrial X-ray computed tomography in this case can be consid-
red as analogous to medical X-ray imaging 3D tomography, where
-rays are used to produce a representation of a living person to aid
ith diagnosis [24].
The advantages of X-ray CT include non-destructive and non-
nvasive imaging of a wide range of materials, as well as the
otential for imaging samples of a greater volume compared to
urrent microﬂuidic representations that have been presented in
iterature based upon confocal imaging [13]. However, there are
ften trade-offs required for X-ray computed tomography imaging,
ncluding sample volume versus resolution obtainable [23,24].
X-ray CT has previously been demonstrated to be an effective
echnique for imaging and subsequent structural based analysis
f microscale-porous structures [25–27], however it has not, to
he author’s knowledge, been applied to study chromatography
ased materials. Anticipated challenges for its use in this applica-
ion include achieving sufﬁcient resolution and contrast between
ead material and void space ﬁlled by buffer [28]. The bead and
uffer phase segmentation and artefact removal are critical for
mage processing in order to generate representative packed bed
tructures. This requires optimisation of the imaging conditions
hich is strongly affected by the material properties [26].
Reconstruction of three dimensional data sets has enabled
omography investigations to compute key metrics for porous
amples such as available surface area, tortuosity and ﬂow pro-
les which would be relevant to packed bed studies [29]. Whilst
everal aspects such as inter-particle porosity can be determined
xperimentally for chromatography columns using approaches
uch as a pulse test, these are summative measures of column
ig. 1. X-ray computed tomography schematic diagram representing conﬁguration
or imaging chromatography columns. X-rays generated from a chosen metal source
nteract with the chromatography column sample and are subsequently detected.
everal projections are taken of the sample which is rotated with the resulting data
econstructed into a three dimensional representation. Note that X-ray computed
omography systems vary in design as can be observed between the Nikon XT H225
T  and Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 schematics, with similar equipment on the Zeiss not
amed if present on the Nikon to highlight differences.r. A 1487 (2017) 108–115 109
behaviour and therefore unable to identify heterogeneity within
a packed bed [30,31]. Software based simulations [32] have been
a means to study other important parameters such as tortuos-
ity and path geometries, with confocal laser scanning microscopy
used in combination with modelling to determine lysozyme uptake
rates [1,13]. Software representations also provide an applicable
input for several studies concerning modelling chromatography
processes, which are currently based on theoretical representations
when examining important phenomena such as wall effects [33].
In this study, CM Ceramic HyperD F and MEP  HyperCel 1 mL pre-
packed columns were examined, with packed bed axial and radial
heterogeneity investigated. These columns are based on different
packing materials; ceramic and cellulose, having respective average
bead diameters of approximately 50 m and 80 m providing a
basis of comparison to understand the applicability of the method
between packing materials [13]. The cellulosic beads used were a
softer chromatographic sorbent material in comparison to a hybrid
consisting of a soft hydrogel polymerised onto a rigid, non-swelling
ceramic structure [34].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chromatography columns
All chromatography materials were provided by Pall Life Sci-
ences (Portsmouth, United Kingdom) in the form of CM Ceramic
HyperD F and MEP  or S HyperCel 1 mL  PRC pre-packed columns
with polypropylene casing material. The storage buffer within the
column was  20% ethanol in each case and was  not exchanged in
order to avoid any potential changes to the packed bed structure.
2.2. X-ray computed tomography
The 1 mL columns were held in place by a concentric chuck
before insertion into either a Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 (Pleasanton,
United States, accessed at Electrochemical Innovation Lab) or a
Nikon XT H 225 ST (Tring, United Kingdom, accessed at Electro-
chemical Innovation Lab) for X-ray computed tomography. In order
to produce representative digital volumes, optimisation of each
packed column type (ceramic and cellulose) was  required for both
systems, with the approach taken detailed in Fig. 2. The same col-
umn  for the ceramic packed bed system-imaging was  used for both
Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 and Nikon 225 ST in order to enable quan-
titative comparison.
For Nikon XT H 225 ST imaging, 1 mL  columns were held in
place using a concentric chuck before scanning. A magniﬁcation of
45X was  used in each case for both optimisation and ﬁnal imaging
conditions, with copper, molybdenum, tungsten and silver targets
investigated in each case to determine optimal imaging parameters
at KeV values between 80 and 225. Exposure times were investi-
gated between 254 ms  and 1 s, with results found to be of greater
quality at higher exposures. Reconstruction was  performed using
dedicated Nikon X-Tek software where the centre of rotation and
beam hardening were corrected.
Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 imaging was  performed using a 0.4X
objective lens with a tungsten X-ray source. KeV values investigated
for each sample were between 60 and 140 in each case at an expo-
sure time of 30 s. Reconstruction was  performed using Zeiss XM
Reconstructor software to produce TXM ﬁles that were corrected
for beam hardening and centre of rotation. For both systems, the
volume imaged in each case was  5 mm diameter by 1 mm height
due to ﬁeld of view restrictions when obtaining the optimal voxel
size achievable.
Final imaging conditions for both systems were performed
obtaining in excess of 2,000 projections for each scan, with power
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aig. 2. Optimisation scheme for imaging of packed columns using a Nikon XT H 225 S
n  steps of 10 kV until an area of interest was found, with subsequent 5 kV steps inv
e  used for tomography analysis data sets. Ceramic packed bed imaging using a tun
et to the highest available value in order to maximise available
ontrast within samples in order to differentiate bead and void
hases. After optimised imaging conditions had been determined,
oth column types were scanned 5 mm from the top of the column,
n the middle and 5 mm from the bottom of the column. Voxel size
f approximately 3 m dimensions was achieved for both X-ray
omputed tomography systems for ceramic and cellulose packed
eds.
.3. Image processing and analysis of reconstructed samples
Reconstructed data in the form of VGL or TXM volume ﬁles were
mported into Avizo 9.0 from FEI (Hillsboro, United States, accessed
t Electrochemical Innovation Lab) for digital processing to produce
ccurate representations of packed beds [35]. Although the same
mage processing steps were taken for each volume, individual tai-
oring of thresholding values etc. was required for separate ceramic
nd cellulose packed beds. Data sets were imported and cropped
ppropriately to isolate the packed bed volume of interest before
pplication of a bandpass and noise removal ﬁlters, with a binaryjor variables included X-ray target and accelerating voltage, which was  investigated
ted and results compared between target types to determine imaging conditions to
 target was used as an example in this case.
module used to deﬁne the bead and pore phases [36]. The segmen-
tation of beads from the buffer phase resulted in the removal of any
extraneous volume surrounding the packed bed; with the volume
then realigned in order for further processing and analysis to occur
at the relevant coordinates.
Binarised samples at the column scale were noted to have many
instances of bead mergence, therefore bead segregation was  per-
formed [37] using the Avizo watershed algorithm in addition to
ﬁnal image processing of data sets. After image processing was
complete, individual sub-volumes were produced with dimensions
of 500 m diameter and 1 mm height at set co-ordinates for anal-
ysis of central and near-edge packed bed volumes for quantitative
comparison of geometric porosity, geometric tortuosity, surface
area to volume ratio and average void diameters using in-built
Avizo analysis modules.2.4. Pulse test
A blue dextran pulse test was performed as a comparative
technique for packed bed porosity evaluation. Three 30 L pulse
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njections of 3 mg  mL−1 blue dextran (Sigma Aldrich, USA) of
000 kDa MW were performed on the relevant CM Ceramic HyperD
nd an equivalent S HyperCel column using PBS (Sigma Aldrich,
SA) buffer at pH 7.4.
. Results and discussion
.1. X-ray computed tomography imaging optimisation
Imaging optimisation was required for both CM Ceramic HyperD
 and MEP  HyperCel columns to generate an accurate repre-
entation of the packed bed structure, essential for subsequent
rocessing and quantitative analysis. Fig. 2 displays the optimisa-
ion approach taken for X-ray computed tomography imaging of
acked beds.
.2. Optimised image acquisition
The optimisation process for obtaining sufﬁcient quality data
ets in Fig. 2 resulted in differing imaging conditions for each col-
mn type and X-ray computed tomography system, as displayed in
able 1. This demonstrates the requirement for individual tailoring
f the experimental set-up for different samples and systems used.
on-destructive imaging of columns using X-ray CT enabled the
ig. 3. Raw image acquisition and reconstruction at 1 mL  packed bed scale. A: Two  dimen
 225 ST. B: Two dimensional magniﬁed slice with optimised conditions for CM Ceramic 
onditions for MEP HyperCel using a Nikon XT H 225 ST. D: Three dimensional reconstruc
ed  chamber.r. A 1487 (2017) 108–115 111
same column to be used throughout optimisation and ﬁnal imaging
as well as enabling comparison between Zeiss and Nikon systems
when producing reconstructions of the same column sample.
A tungsten target was found to be most effective for imaging
the rigid ceramic beads within the packed beds on both systems,
whilst for the softer cellulose packed beds tungsten data sets did not
image to satisfactory standards in terms of bead deﬁnition. Tung-
sten has a higher X-ray energy emission at 67 keV compared to the
other metals targets available and so attenuation interactions with
low atomic number materials such as cellulose beads were not dis-
tinguishable from void space and background noise in relation to
greater X-ray energy levels [38]. Imaging was  performed in the 20%
ethanol storage buffer as to avoid changes to the packed bed. Any
buffer exchange would likely require re-optimisation of the imag-
ing process due to a change to the sample, with swelling unlikely to
occur for the rigid ceramic beads. Similarly, re-optimisation would
be required if a change in column dimensions or the casing mate-
rial to commonplace glass or metallic based columns being avoided
due to the relatively high degree of opacity to X-rays.
Therefore, a silver target with a lower characteristic X-ray emis-
sion peak at 22 keV was found to be the most effective at producing
representations of cellulose packed beds on the Nikon XT H 225
ST system after imaging optimisation. Resulting two dimensional
slices from the optimised imaging process are displayed in Fig. 3.
sional slice with optimised conditions for CM Ceramic HyperD F using a Nikon XT
HyperD F using a Zeiss Xradia 520 Versa. C: Two  dimensional slice of the optimised
tion of a CM Ceramic HyperD F column, with a digital cut-out exposing the packed
112 T.F. Johnson et al. / J. Chromatogr. A 1487 (2017) 108–115
Table 1
Imaging conditions selected after X-ray CT optimisation. Imaging was  not observed to produce accurate representations of the cellulosic packed beds using the Zeiss Xradia
Versa  520 so was not included for image processing and quantitative analysis.
Equipment Sample Target Voltage (kV) Pixel size (m)
Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 ceramic Tungsten 60 2.7
ot im
sten 
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icellulose Did n
Nikon XT H 225 ST ceramic Tung
cellulose Silve
It can be observed in Fig. 3 the individual beads which com-
rise the packed bed structure are visible for all samples imaged
nd represented by 2D slices. Differences between ceramic and
ellulose packed bed morphologies can also be observed, whereby
he cellulose particles are generally larger and more spherical in
orphology compared to the ceramic beads.
For both samples, there were various imaging artefacts present
n the obtained volumes. Two common examples of this were an
ncreased brightness around the edges of the sample which were
articularly noticeable with the cellulose slice, as well as bright
pots and general noise present throughout the slices. Image pro-
essing was required in order to rectify the various issues present
n the reconstructed packed bed volumes.
.3. Image processing of reconstructed volumesAfter image acquisition of packed bed volumes, image process-
ng using Avizo 9.0 was performed in order to correct artefacts
resent in the reconstructed ﬁles to produce more representative
ig. 4. Image processing outputs of packed bed tomography data sets. A: Two dimensio
imensional representation of a CM Ceramic HyperD F central sub-section with individua
n  binarised form. D: Three dimensional representation of an MEP  HyperCel central sub-sage to satisfactory standards
140 3.1
100 3.1
volumes. Each data set underwent the same processing steps before
analysis, although particular stages including differentiating the
void space from the beads into binary phases required different
levels of thresholding, depending upon the sample and the X-ray
computed tomography system used. Contrast between void and
beads was found to be more problematic for cellulose samples
compared to ceramic data sets, although both types required noise
reduction to remove erroneous pixels within both material and void
phases throughout the column.
One major issue encountered was  that after generating binary
data sets, some beads would be conjoined in clusters. The Avizo
watershed algorithm was used in order to segregate beads, for
which the majority of each data set was  successful, although this
approach did not entirely eliminate the issue. However, this was
not a commonplace or important issue for subsequent analysis.
Fig. 4 displays various outputs generated during image processing
for both packed bed materials of construction.
The images in Fig. 4 demonstrate that there are similarities in
packed bed structure between ceramic and cellulose packed beds
nal slice of a processed CM Ceramic HyperD F column in binarised form. B: Three
lised bead labelling. C: Two  dimensional slice of a processed MEP  HyperCel column
ection with individualised bead labelling.
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Fig. 5. Void analysis of packed beds. A: Two  dimensional slice of a CM Ceramic
HyperD F slice. White is material, blue < 3 m from material, purple <6 m,
red < 12 m and yellow >12 m,  with calculations based upon 3D geometry. B: Three
dimensional render of a MEP  HyperCel packed bed sub-volume, with red inserts
where voids of at least 12 m radial distance from bead material are shown. (For
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Fig. 6. Tomography based measurements for packed bed volumes depending upon
ation of the system. T tests were also used to demonstrate thatnterpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
o the web version of this article.)
n both 2D and 3D representations. For the 2D slices, changing from
right beads in raw slices, observed in Fig. 3 to binarised black was
nconsequential as the desired output was to segment the bead
hase from the buffer or void phase.
In addition, three dimensional rendering was used to examine
he packing uniformity in terms of void dimensions within each
olumn to enable observations of the overall packing quality to
e made from both two and three dimensional representations.
n particular, three dimensional rendering enabled key undesir-
ble characteristics such as considerable pore void geometries and
ocations to be identiﬁed within a packed bed, displayed in Fig. 5.
Fig. 5A displays a void-distance map  throughout a 2D slice of
 ceramic packed bed. Many voids can be observed unevenly dis-
ributed both in terms of morphology as well as location within
he slice, displaying packing heterogeneity. Whilst incidences of
arge ceramic –inter-bead voids were not present in the major-
ty of each volume, large voids were more common for cellulose
amples. Fig. 5B displays zones where larger voids were identiﬁed
ithin a 3D cellulose sub-volume of non-uniform morphology and
istribution, with large voids or channels reducing mobile phase
nteraction with the stationary phase as well as contributing to
and broadening [39], impacting performance.radial position in the packed bed. The volumes displayed in this case are from the
middle section with one standard deviation displayed. A: Geometric porosity. B:
Geometric tortuosity.
Whilst no long channels through the cellulose sub-volume were
observed, which would enable mobile phase to bypass through the
packed bed and thus decrease transfer between phases, the over-
all heterogeneity observed in reconstructed packed bed volumes
indicates that different ﬂow proﬁles would occur depending upon
local bead packing geometry, thereby highlighting the ability of
tomography approaches to identify potential sample issues.
3.4. Tomographic analysis of packed beds
After image processing, packed bed volumes were analysed for
geometric porosity, tortuosity, available surface area and aver-
age void diameter. These aspects were selected for investigation
due to their relation to performance in terms of plug ﬂow and
mobile phase paths through a column. The sub-volume genera-
tion during image processing was performed to determine whether
changes occur radially across a column volume. The available data
sets situated at the top, middle and bottom of each column also
enabled axial comparison within the packed bed. Fig. 6 displays the
measurements for porosity and tortuosity radially for the middle
section of the columns.
It was observed that geometric porosity was  lower closer
towards the column edge. This is demonstrated by a decrease in
porosity at the outermost sub-volume, of which 250 m was the
centre point, compared to the centre for both ceramic and cellu-
lose volumes that indicated heterogeneous packing density at the
wall [3]. Statistical analysis using F and t tests were performed
to determine whether the ceramic packed bed results from each
tomography system were different at 5% conﬁdence. It was  found
that the variation between Zeiss Xradia Versa 520 and Nikon XT H
225 ST imaging of the same ceramic packed bed data set were not
statistically different, and so could be attributed to random vari-the values for porosity and tortuosity are different closer towards
the edge when compared to the centre of the column, suggest-
ing radial packing heterogeneity [3,34]. Sub-volume dimensions
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Table 2
Physical analysis of packed bed systems based upon location within a column. Calculations for edges are based upon measurements made up to 500 m from the column
walls  with the centre being the remaining internal volume, with a 1 mm depth used in each case. CM Ceramic HyperD F values are averaged between Zeiss Xradia Versa 520
and  Nikon 225 ST data sets. The mean obtained is presented in bold foreach case to three signiﬁcant ﬁgures. Errors are reported to one raw standard deviation from the
mean.
CM Ceramic HyperD F MEP  HyperCel
Top Middle Bottom Top Middle Bottom
Geometric porosity (%) Edge 32.6 32.7 30 34.2 32.3 36.9
±0.8 ±0.8 ±0.6 ±0.4 ±2.0 ±0.7
Centre 36.9 36.1 35.4 37 38.6 37.6
±1.5 ±0.9 ±1.0 ±3.3 ±0.4 ±0.7
Geometric tortuosity Edge 1.47 1.4 1.42 1.81 1.77 1.59
±0.03 ±0.02 ±0.03 ±0.04 ±0.05 ±0.02
Centre 1.39 1.34 1.36 1.79 1.79 1.62
±0.02 ±0.02 ±0.03 ±0.06 ±0.02 ±0.08
Surface area to volume
ratio
Edge 0.091 0.1 0.083 0.126 0.094 0.11
±0.002 ±0.003 ±0.002 ±0.003 ±0.007 ±0.001
Centre 0.100 0.106 0.094 0.121 0.113 0.115
±0.004 ±0.001 ±0.003 ±0.002 ±0.001 ±0.008
Average void diameter
(m)
Edge 10.7 10.6 11.0 10.0 10.2 9.4
±0.2 ±0.1 ±0.2 ±0.1 ±0.2 ±0.2
Centre 11.7 10.9 12.1 10.0 11.1 9.0
±0.4 ±0.1 ±0.4 ±0.2 ±0.1 ±0.7
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lere selected to separate sections of the packed bed by the radial
istance from the column edge. The size of the sub-volumes con-
idered the trade-off between being representative of a smaller
solated volume whilst avoiding signiﬁcant inﬂuence of imaging
rtefacts that would have a relatively greater impact on smaller
olumes.
A blue dextran pulse assay was used to determine inter-bead
orosity for both ceramic and cellulosic samples to compare tomo-
raphic results with an established technique [12,31]. A porosity of
4.7% and 38.3% was obtained in each case for ceramic and cel-
ulose samples respectively. These results lie within the ranges
etermined using X-ray CT analysis, suggesting that a tomographic
pproach is able to representatively determine the inter-bead
orosity of the packed beds. However, the blue dextran pulse assay
as summative of the entire packed bed rather than considering
he sub-volumes imaged using X-ray CT; therefore direct compar-
sons between results obtained could not be drawn. Table 2 displays
urther results from quantitative analysis for key physical aspects
f the packed beds for both materials at various locations within
he columns.
For each characteristic examined, there was a general difference
n values obtained between the edge and centre of the volumes ana-
ysed, indicating that X-ray CT imaging could identify heterogeneity
hroughout the packed beds. The difference between results in the
op-of-column volumes displayed the greatest changes compared
o middle and bottom-of-column results, suggesting axial changes
40] in packed bed structure. These results demonstrate that X-ray
T imaging and sub-volume generation allow a greater understand-
ng of packed bed heterogeneity than traditional measurements of
orosity which are summative of the whole column.
. Conclusions
X-ray computed tomography has been demonstrated to be an
ffective method for producing representations of chromatography
olumn inter-bead geometries for two frequently used chromato-
raphic resin materials. Three dimensional reconstructions of
acked beds enabled quantitative analysis of porosity and tortu-
sity changes throughout the column to identify both axial and
adial heterogeneity. This was validated by comparison to estab-
ished techniques for packed bed analysis such as a blue dextranpulse test for inter-bead porosity determination. X-ray computed
tomography is a potentially suitable method for quality control in
terms of packing quality and casing integrity. This method also pro-
vides the possibility for chromatography models to be based upon
actual column geometry for studies relating to wall effects and
bed compression rather than ultra-scale down systems or theoret-
ical approximations. Comparison between new and used columns
would be an area of interest for X-ray CT analysis in order to
determine any changes to a packed bed system in relation to perfor-
mance. However, a major limitation to consider would involve the
capability of X-ray CT to identify foreign material within a column,
particularly when considering resolution limitations and quality of
imaging low density material.
In future studies we plan to extend the use of the technique to
measure dynamic ﬂow conditions representative of columns under
process conditions in order to analyse packing heterogeneity dur-
ing column use. Using X-ray CT for the examination of scaled-up,
industrially relevant columns would also be desirable compared
to the analytical scale packed beds examined here, however issues
including compromising voxel size to accommodate a larger ﬁeld
of view in addition to signal loss at the centre of the sample when
imaging a larger packed bed are major issues to be overcome before
this is feasible.
Further applications of X-ray computed tomography for chro-
matography system analysis include the use of higher resolution
equipment to accurately image the internal structure of individual
beads.
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